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Heritage at Portland
eritage attended its 6th General Council in Portland
and mel a host of new friends we didn't have last year
-many from the Northwest and many others from around
Ihe country. Perhaps you are reading this issue as one of
those new friends.
Welcome aboard.
It was 10 years ago last August at the 39th General Council in SI. Louis that we introduced Heritage to remind us of
our great heritage and give visibility to the official A /G
Archives. Few people at that time knew much about the
Archives, which was only 4 years old in 1981. At Portland
this year the Archives was hardly the mystery it was 10 years
ago, thanks in a large measure to Heritage.
As you can see in our Portland exhibit area above, we set
up a comfortable rest area at the General Council, complete
with VCR and TV. Here visitors could rest, get acquainted,
meet old friends, and view video interviews of people who
played important roles in the development of (he Assemblies of God. (Some of our visitors even found the couches
so comfortable that they caught a few winks.)
For a little fun in the booth, we created a free drawing for
Gospel Publishing House gift certificates. Winners were, 1st
place, Stephanie V. Valek, Rowena, California ($25); 2nd,
John L. Skinner, Leavenworth, Kansas (SIS); and Jaci
Turner, Chico, California ($10).

H

D

uring the General Council, I squeezed in two recorded
interviews while Joyce Lee and Cindy Riemenschneider
minded the store. (Glenn Gohr remained in Springfield and
kept the Archives open.)
Con tinued on plgt 4

A 1940 Revival Meeting in Erie
How a Newspaper Reporter Viewed Women Evangelists
By Arch Bristow

Glad Tidings Tabernacle
Rev. N. T. Spong
The Canadian Sisters
It's Old Time Religion
Editor's Note: How did secular newspaper reporters view the Assemblies of
God 50 years ago? How did they view
women evangelists during the same
period? The ar/icle beginning on this
page, a reprint from an Erie, Pennsylvania, newspaper in 1940, is one
reporter's perception of a meeting at
Glad Tidings Tabernacle (now First
Assembly). The pastor of the church at
the time, N. T. Spong, is now 85 and
lives in Boynton Beach, Florida.

he Glad Tidings Tabernacle is
a friendly looking, red brick
church on the west side of Sassafras
St., between 16th and 17th Sts. One
of those inviting churches, not too
small, not too large and ornate. A
Stranger, you feel certain the usher
won '( seat you in a rear corner just
because you're wearing your overcoat the fourth year or is it the
fifth? Rev. N. T. Spong, pastor of
Glad Tidings, is a magnetic young
minister with a great deal of pUlpit
presence. He's the sort of represent ~
ative the Lord needs, a salesman of
salvation who believes in his line and
makes his listeners believe in iI, 100.
These are great evenings at Glad
Tidings Tabernacle. Across the
front of the church, as you see it
from Sassafras St., stretches a
broad, white banner announcing
special services conducted by the
Canadian Sisters. A linle bird, en
route south in his Fait night from
Canada, stopped off in Erie long
enough to telt me not 10 miss hearing the Canadian Sisters. "They are

T

unusual," he chirped, and was on
his way. So last night I went 10 Glad
Tidings Tabernacle. And enjoyed it
so much I intend going again.
The tabernacle is a preny church,
with pipe organ, good solid oak
pulpit, comfortable pews and prellY
green carpet covering all the floor.
The church was already half full at
a quarter past 7. A large sheaf of
flame colored gladioluses shed their
glory from the pulpit and flowers
smiled from window sills and choir
loft. The number of young people in
the congregation was noticeable.
But, of course, you want to know
about the Canadian Sisters.

"It's old fashioned religion,
delivered in this most new
fashioned way by a young
woman who, it could not
be denied, first attracts you
with her charming personality, then wins you with
what she says."
What a delicate job it is, describing two young women who are
actually preachers, but at the same
time highly attractive girls. When
you write about a charming actress,
letting yourself go a bit, she likes
you for it and gives you a perfumed
handkerchief as a souvenir. But a
young lady preacher is so very
different you can only say she is
"fashionable after the similitude of
a palace" or she is "more precious
than rubies" or some other su itable
biblical Quotation.
Al exactly 8:25 the Canadian Sisters appeared in the pulpit, wearing
dark blue cloaks over white dresses.
They immediately removed their
A reprinl from Ihe Erie
/laald. Oct. 23. 19~O.

(I'enn~}hllnill)

Dispatch

cloaks, hung them on the backs of
the pulpit chairs. They are Quite
young, pretty, completely poised,
accustomed to speaking before large
audiences. Each of the girls wore a
large, red nower, with a green leaf
on her shoulder. Very effective.
A woman would know why immediately but a man wonders juSt how
the Canadian Sisters look different.
Three hours later it dawns on a man
that they use no rouge or lipstick.
And certainly do very well without
them. The Canadian Sisters' names
are J. Vera Ludlam and Margaret E.
McMillan. Both knelt in prayer for a
few moments on entering the pUlpit.
The sisters lake turns preaching.
Last night, Miss McMillan delivered
the sermon , Vera Ludlam led the
singing, played the piano. Mrs.
Spong also played and well. The
first hymn was that grand old favorite, "Revive Us Again." Tall,
graceful Vera Ludlam led the COIlgregat ion like Toscanini beating
time to his orchestra. Her white
arms, bare to the elbow, slim,
expressive hands waved the congregation to warmer voice. Then came
"Showers of Blessing." She had
them singing now. How the voices
swelled in the chorus of that heartful hymn. "Stand Up and Bless the
Lord." They did stand and how
they sang it! Why, it would just do
your poor, discouraged hean good
to hear the hymns at Glad Tidings
Tabernacle.
Margaret McMillan preaches vehemently, acts out the story of her
sermon, preaches beside her pulpit ,
over her pulpit and comes down in
front of the pews. Terrific attention.
And you sense a rapidly rising
interest among her listeners. Girls sit
on the edge of the pews, faces fixed
in rapt attention. It's o ld fashioned
religion, delivered in this most new
<..onlinued on pwge 21
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D Heritage Letter /rmm p.g.
My first inlerviewce~ were retired
paslOrs Francis and Bobbie Drake,
Silsbee, Texas. I had mel this energetic couple while anending the
South Texas District Council last
April in San AnlOnio bUI ran out of
lime before we could schedule an
interview. When we opened for
business in Portland, though, there

stood the 82-year-old "Sir" Francis
and his wife-2,200 miles nonhwest
o f Silsbee. I hope they enjoyed the
postponed interview as much as I
did.
Before leaving for Portland, I
had talked by phone with Dwight
McLaughlin, 86-year-old retired
pastor, Northwest District superintendent, and executive presbyter.
We set up an interview for Port land
which we were able to conduct
Thursday morning. The recording
gives us much early information
about "Brother Mac," one of (he
best-known A / G leaders on the
Pacific Coast.
Later while on vacation in Eugene,
learned that Hal and Mildred
Herman are living there and arranged
to spend 3 hours with them- 2
hours of that time on tape. Hal, who
had just turned 89 the week I was in
Eugene, has ministered in overseas
evangelism for many years. By (he
time you read this column they
shou ld be back in Germany conducting gospel meetings-Hal doing
the preaching and Mildred providing beautiful music on her violin.

A

pleasant break from the Archives exhibit schedule came
during the Pilots Breakfast.
Arranged by John Savage, A/G
corporate pilot, and George Davis,
the breakfast was open to anyone

Wayne E. Warner is
Director 0/ the AIG
Archives.
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who had an in~e~est in flying.
Several flying ministers, spouses,
and commercial pilots attended the
Friday morning fellowship.
One of the opportunities 10 get
acquainted came when the pilots
told about their first solo or some
other memorable part of their flyin g
experience. Not every pilot at the
breakfast could say he landed (and
took oft) from the Central Bible
College baseball field in Springfield,
Missouri. But Jim Harris could.
While a st udent at the school
following World War II, Harris and
Jim Adkins (later a crew member
for the Ambassador planes) decided
to test their newly acquired fl ying
skills and land an Aeronca Champion on the ball field.
Adkins, a former military pilot,
landed the plane-while Harris
watched carefully in case he ever
had to do it himself. Landing the
plane was a daring feat (and totally
unauthorized, Harris adds) but not
nearly as tough as clearing the trees
and getting it back into the air. To
cut down on weight, it was decided
that only one pilot would be aboard
on the take-ofr. Since Harris was the
lighter of the two, he was chosen for
the assignment.
"~e put the plane on an incline,"
Harns told the breakfast group,
"and then while some of the guys
held it back, I raced the engine."
At a given signal, the guys on the
ground gave the plane a mighty push
down the slope.
Harris raced the little plane at full
throttle across the diamond and into
the outfield, knowing full well that
everything had to be perfect or he
and the Champion would wind up in
the trees and on the front page of
the Springfield News-Leader. You
can imagine everyone's relief when
the little plane roared up and over
the trees and into the blue.
Harris does not recommend that
1991 CBC students try anything as
foolish as he and Jim Adkins did 45
years ago. They were not only jeopardizing their standing with the
FAA, but also-and maybe worse yet

-with Dean W. I. "Pop" Evans.
After returning to Springfield, I
talked with Jim Adkins in Nashville
where he is Jiving in retirement.
"I guess I wanted to make a state·
ment about the value of aviation in
missions," Adkins explained when I
asked him aboul the 1946 landing at
C BC. Landing on a small field on
the campus where future pastors
and missionaries were studying
illustrated his point.
Later the school bought small
planes and trained students to Oy as
well as preach.·
Adkins reminisced about other
flying experiences while he attended
CBC, including flying to his student
pastorate at Greenfield, about 40
miles northwest of Springfield. He
would occasionally Oy one of the
school planes to a pasture near
Greenfield and land between the
cows, the former P-47 pilot
chuckled.
Adkins later became an American
Airlines captain, logging 29,000
hours and training new pilot s.
I was invited to the breakfast to
show slides and tell the pilot s of
another unforgettable era. That too
was more than 40 years ago when
the A /G operated two modified
World War II planes for international missionary service. Ambassador I (C-46) and Ambassador II
(B-17G) furnished missionaries a
thrill a minute with their own airlines. (Ask one of the o ld-timers
about that slice of AlG nostalgia
between 1948-51.)
The pilots eagerly listened to the
Ambassador story but none seemed
interested in turning back the clock
to the "good old days" of aviation.
Ambassador II, incidently , has
been restored to its original military
condition and is on exhibit at the
Imperial War Museum near Cambridge, England. If you are planning
a trip to England and want to see the
plane (now called Mary Alice), we
can furnish additional information.
'"Today the Division of Foreign Missions is not
involved in nying because o f the high cost of
planes, pans, and insurance. DFM reasons that
since certain missionary agencies-such as the
Missionary Aviation Fellowship-provide aviation
service, there is no need for the AlG to be in the
nying business.

-t-
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Part 1

The Canadian Jerusalem
The Story of James and Ellen Hebden
and Their Toronto Mission

By Thomas William Miller

T

he numero us Pentecostal revivals th at began at the stan of
th e 20th century have since become
a worldwide religious awakening. In
many respects it can be compared
with the great Refo rmation of the
16th century.
Pent ecost al a nd cha ri smatic
churches now count more than 380
PHOTO ABOVE:: Jam es a nd Ell en Heb de n con·
du ctrd l'entf'Costal s.rn·ic~ in Ihis building which
is still standin g al 651 Qu ~ n Sirn t. ToronlO.
Thr photognpher II ddrd Ihe East End Missiun
lettering 10 Ih e ,.-lndo w 10 gi n~ it II 1906 a ppn ran ce. C ourtesy of "entf'Coslal A ~mblies of
Ca nad a Arc hh es.

million members-about one in fi ve
Ch ristians on the globe. Approximately 200,000 of that number are
in Canada, in the Pentecostal
Assemblies of Canada (PAOC) and
the Pentecostal Assemblies of
Newfoundland (PAON).
As in the United States, the roots
of Pentecostalism can be traced to
key urban centers. Two of the most
prominent revivals south of the
border occu rred in Los Angeles and
Ch icago. In [he Dominion, Pentecostalism revolved around A. H .
Argue's mission in Winnipeg and

James and Ellen Hebdcn's East En d
Mission in T oronio.!

Just as earl y be lievers in Los
An ge les call ed th e city " th e
Ameri can Jerusalem," so Toronto
could be called the " Canadian Jerusalem. " For it was here in 1907 that
the first recorded Canadian baptism
in the Holy Spirit with speaking in
tongues occurred.
The Pentecostal outpour ing in
Winnipeg had clo se link s with
similar works of the Spirit in Los
Angeles and Will iam Durham's mission in Chicago. To ronto's revival,
AlG H ERITAGE. FA LL 1991
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however, was en tirely independent
of any other Pentecostal ministry.
Ellen Hebden (Mrs. James) was
baptized in the Spirit on November
17, 1906, to become the first known
Canad ian to experience the Pentecostal blessing.
James and Ellen Hebden had
immigrated to Toronto from
England where in May 1904 they
rented a three-slory building on
Queen Street East. Here they
opened a combi ned rescue mission
and faith healing home.
Ellen had been convened at the
age of 15 and was keenly interested
in the ministry. She was a woman of

While praying. Ellen
sensed the Holy Spirit
in an unusual way.
strong conviction, and-according
to contemporaries-the better
preacher in the family . Despite some
early ministry success, she felt a lack
of power in praying for the sick. As
a result, she began to intercede with
God for more love and faith.
While engaged in prayer, Ellen
sensed the Holy Spirit in an unusual
way. Her account of what followed
was published in her first magazine,
The Promise, in May 1907:
Suddenty the Holy Ghost fell upon
me ... My whole being seemed to be
filled with praise and adoration such
as t had never realized before ... I said
to the Lord "What does this mean'?",
and a very quiet, yet distinct, voice
said "Tongues." I said "No Lord,
not Tongues." Then followed a
moment of deathlike stillness, when
the voice again uttered the word
"Tongues." This lime I felt afraid
of grieving the Lord and t said
"Tongues, or anything that will
please Thee and bring glory to Thy
Name!·· .. . Great peace filled my sout
and I began to sing very quietly but
to my amazement I was singing in
another language .... Later on the
Lord gave me twenty-two languages .
... Sometimes the Lord gives me the
interpretat ion of what others are
saying ... A month later my husband
received the baptism of the Holy
Ghost and spoke in tongues)

Ellen Hebden appears to have
come into her personal Pentecost
without any contact with, or instruc-

6 AlG
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tion by, any other Pentecostal
group. Indeed, from her own
account above, it is clear that she
was biased against the phenomenon.
Perhaps she had, as so many English
people had, looked with suspicion
on the emotional outbursts of the
1904 Welsh Revival. In any case, her
experience in the East End Mission
was just the first of scores of Spirit
baptisms. Within 5 months there
were between 70 and 80 who had a
sim ilar experience and had spoken
in tongues.)
This was the beginning of the
Canadian Jerusalem!

G

eorge C, Slager, an eye-witness
to the early establishment of
Pentecostalism in Toronto, was converted to Christ in the Hebden
Mission during the summer of 1908.
He saw many others saved, filled
with the Spi rit and supernaturally
healed in the meetings that seemed
to go from morning until midnight
every day. Slager, who later became
a minister, was familiar with other
newly-established Pentecostal missions in the city and also attended
the first Pentecostal Convention
in Canada , in Toronto during the
autumn of 1908. Slager later wrote
that " Mrs. Hebden was the first
to receive the baptism in the Holy
Spirit accompanied by the initial
evidence of speaking in tongues. "4
Soon after the first outpouring
of the Spirit occurred in Toronto,
William J. Seymour and other

leaders at the Azusa Street Mission
in Los Angeles heard fro m Ellen
Hebden. By the end of 1906, a
Brother O. Adams, Monrovia, Cal ifornia, went to Ontario and IOld
the saints in Toronto what God was
doing in Los Angeles. Th o ugh
Adams had nOt himself yet received
the Baptism, his report encouraged
others to tarry before the Lord and
three speakers were baptized in the
Spirit. 5
Seymour's Apostolic Faith scrambled to keep up with news of Pentecostal outpourings around the world.
Another report from Toronto was
filed by A. S. Copley, Cambridge,
Ohio, and published in The Way of
Faith and reprinted in The Apostolic
Faith. According to Copley, the
Hebdens were running three services
a day in addition to special days for
Bible reading, prayer, and divine
healing. Copley added that "Pentecost has begun in Toronto."6
About a month later, Ellen Hebden wrote to Seymour that her understanding of tongues had grown:
About the middle of this month
(Feb., 1907), God gave me a greater
measure of power and now I have
"the gift of tongues." I can speak
and preach at will in three languages
with great nuency any length of time.
At first I find that J had tongues as
a Sign. now as one of the gifts. God
also gives the interpretation as He
wills .7

Large numbers of people came to
the mission to inquire and to receive

Some of the tl rt) Itldus of tht I'tnt«ostll! Asstmblles of Cllnadll, IIbou t 1911 .•·ro m tht Irft, Chllrles
.:. Ibker, Reuben Eb) Slerna1l, Robtrt E. McAlister, Geo rge A. Chll mbers, Charl es Cross. Willi am
Drdfin, lind Howard Goss. At Ihis time the Cll nlldian l'ent«ostll ts were st ill a parI of the U.S.
Assemblies of God.

1\. (; . \\ nd pru('hed tht "tnl«O~['1 mtS.\"(tf in Janual') 1908 [0 this H-rillan) <.lIurch ('-It'nnonllt "rtlllrtn in (IIrhll in Toronlo. '-4:>fnll
"frf bllptiud in Ihf 1101) ':opiril. On 'l-tp ltmbt-r 24. 1908. III lilt dtdklliion of lilt nt .. churCh buiidinlll.bu>t) Iht fonllrtjl:lllion >nltd '!fllm'l
IlIl' I'l'nl«OSIIiI t\~rifn(,f. 1\\ II rt\ul\. tllthl mini~lfr~ lind 80 III) mtn rt\illned 11.1 rOrm lilt nucleus or Iht \'tnl«'o\11I1 mOHmtnl In (ulld •.

for themselves the charismatic
experience and there soon were six
Pentecostal missions scattered
throughout Toronto.
Pastor George Fisher had a work
on College Street, Mr. and Mrs.
Murray (Mrs. Murray was known as
the "blind missionary from India")
had a mission in the West End of the
city, and a Pastor Craig opened
a work in the center of Toronto. A
Christian and Missionary Alliance
pastor of a church on Yonge St reet
attended a eamp meeting at Old
Orchard Beach, Maine, and there
received his Baptism. He imme·
diately began holding Pentecostal
services in his home church.
In addition to all these new mis·
sions, a godly woman named Mrs.
Builder opened a Pentecostal
Workers Home on Borden Avenue.
Here many came to tarry and to
receive the Holy Spirit. George
Chambers, who was present in the
city at the time and personally knew
the workers in each of these mis·
sions, was himself led later to
establish still another Pentecostal
work in the city. 8 Mr. Chambers
preached in that mission abOll( one
year, and proclaimed the doctrine of
Spirit baptism with tongues speak·

ing, though he had not himself then
received the experience.
Chambers was deSlined in the
providence of God to become Ihe
first general superintendent of (he

George Chambers feared
that his congregation would
become Pentecostal.
Pentecostal Assemblies of Canada,
but his entry into the Movement was
hampered by his great caut ion . He
began hearing in 1906 of the Los
Angeles revival and received tracts
and papers describing supernatural
healings and accounts of people
speaking in languages they had
never heard. He was then a clergy·
man with the New Mennonite Breth·
ren in Christ Church, with head·
quarters in Berlin (now Kitchener),
Ontario. His little mission hall was
only six blocks from the Hebden
hall, and he has described in his
memoirs the fears he then felt lest
members of his congregation should
be "infected" with the Hebden
"errors." he wrote:
We were spending much time in
prayer. seek ing God for a revival, but
had no particular ty~ of revival in

mind. Papers and tract~ began to ~,It
through from Los Angeles. tetting of
the wonderful thing~ that were taking
place there, emphasizing e~peciatty
the strange phenomenon of spcakll1g
in languages never learned, but
breaking out spontaneously as the
Spirit would come upon the different
individuals. This, I remember, put
a damper on our ardent praying for
revival. When we heard of such
strange dOings ..... c asked the l.ord
nOt [0 allow such to come to u~ III
Toronto... How terrified .... e were
when we heard [hat Ihe thing we had
feared had come to Toronto. but
not upon us. God took for granted
that ....e meant JUSt what .... e had asked
Him, "not to allow it to come on
US."9

The result was that "The cloud of
blessing lifted from our church, as
we rejected this moving of God's
Spirit. It settled down over the
Hebden Mission... The revival
which broke out there brought bless·
ing throughout Toronto and the sur·
rounding area. "10
Despite his personal fears, and
warnings to his congregation, many
of Chambers' people began to visit
the Hebden Mission and there
receive the baptism in (he Spirit.
About that time, Chambers a({cndcd
Conlinu~d

on P'tte 22
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Bert Webb

A Man Used by God
By Glenn Gohr

B

ert Webb is no stranger to
longstanding members of the
Assemblies of God. He has been
active in ministry and held positions
of leadership for more than 65 years.
At age 85 he is still running the
gospel race, preaching as opportunities arise. Some of the hats he
has worn include evangelist. pastor,
district official, assistant general
superintendent, and campus pastor
at Evangel College.
Born in Fayetteville, Arkansas,
on March 3, 1906, Ben moved with
his parelliS to a farm at Weleetka,
Oklahoma when he was 8 years Old.
Three years later the family moved
to Wellston, a small farming community in the central pan of the
state near Oklahoma City. Although
the Webb family was Methodist,
Bert grew up without a desire
to serve God. Before the 1920s
Wellston was a mOSt ungodly place. l
As a young teenager Bert didn't
know any young people who
claimed to know Chri st. 2
But something happened when
Ben was a sen ior in high school that
changed his life.
Dexter Collins, a new convert,
came to Wellston in 1922 and conducted what amounted to a yearlong revival meeting. During that
time more than 300 people were
saved. Bert attended only out of
curiosity, of course, for he
had no time for such "carryingons," and if it had nOi been for his
mother's miraculous healing of
ast hma during this time he might
never have gone. Collins had called
on Mrs. Webb several times during
her critical illness and as a resu lt she
had become greatly interested in the
Pemecostal message which offered
healing for the body as well as salva·
tion for the soul.

Following her outstanding healing
the family began altcnding the
Assembly of God Church, and after
several invitation s Bert finally
agreed to visit and sec for himself
the "mighty visitation of the last
days." It took only a few sef\: i ce~
before he felt conviction and \"·enl to
the altar along with scores of others
seeking salvation and the baptism of
the Holy Spirit.·1
AI the beginning of his senior
year, not one member of the class
professed to know the Lord. Before
the year was completed, every class
officer had been saved and filled
with the Spirit. Including Bert, at

His resume would
list many ministry
roles during the
past "5 years: youth
leader, evangelist,
pastor, district
offiCial, assistant
general superintendent, campus
pastor, and interim
pastor.
least 19 of the young people who
were saved went into the A / G
ministry.4

I

n 1925 Bert made plans 10 enroll
in Oklahoma A & M (now State
University) at Sti llwater with the
idea that he would go illio business.
Having been a successful livestock
judge in Oklahoma and at the International Stock Show in Chicago, he
was offered a scholarship and
promised a job with International
Harvester upon graduation. But he
was destined never to attend classes.
While at the school, awaiting the
processing of the scholarship, he
returned home for the weekend.

In those days it was cuStomary to
have Saturday evening ser\ices, so
a:; usual he \\ent to church. At the
close of the meeting he weill to the
front to pray about some decisions
in his life. "Praying at the altar,
suddenly the idea hit me that I ought
to be a preacher. And I stopped praying and laughed about it. I thought,
nQ\\ that's really ... my imagination's
gelling out of control here. So I put
it away and began 10 pray again
about some things on my mind." ~
Soon he again felt the prompting
of the Holy Spirit, and he wa:; filled
with great conviction. He could see
his life mapped out before him. He
would receive the scholarship, finish
college, and get a job with International Harvester. Then the \oice
of God seemed to say, "So you'll do
that. So you'll make a Sllccess. And
when you've lived and died, what've
yOll done?"
Then Bert said in his heart. "Lord,
what do you want me to do?" And
the feeling inside was that he ought
to be a preacher. He said, "If that's
the will of God, ('II do it."
Sunday morning came, and the
conviction touched his heart again.
That afternoon he took a walk
through the woods to pray some
more about this mailer. He told
God, "Lord, if it's your will, have
somebody ask me to preach."
Later in the day he was sitting on
the front porch of his home when
Glenn Millard, pastor of the Assembly of God at Oakwood, Oklahoma,
drove up. Millard told Bert some
amazing news. He said, "I was
praying the other day and I thought
I ought to ask you to preach in my
church." So Bert related how the
Lord had been dealing with him
about becoming a preacher. This was
an answer to prayer for divine
direction from God. 6
Bert went back to Stillwater, withdrew his name from the scholarship
AlG HEIUTAGt.• tALL 1991
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program, and gathered up his belongings. It was time to Slart preaching the gospel! So without delay, he
began ho lding revivals in brush
arbors, schoolhouses, and country
churches in western Oklahoma.
Webb was licensed in 1925 at age 19
and was ordained in 1926. He especially felt called to be an evangelist,
but God also led him to pioneer
several churches. His first pastorate
was at Bethel Assembly of God in
Fort Smith, Arkansas, in 1926,
where he served 3 or 4 months as a
supply pastor.
He went on to become the first
district president of Christ's Ambassadors (youth organization) for
Ok lahoma from 1926 10 1927. In
fact, Webb, along with Floyd
Hawkins and Arthur Graves, designed what later became the official
CA emblem using a large leiter "e"
which encircles a smaller "A" with
the phrases "Ch rist For All" and
"All For Christ" bordering the
outer edges of the insignia. '
An interesting incident happened
in 1927 when Bert Webb and Glenn
and Gordon MitJard held a revival
meeting at a consolidated schoolhouse auditorium north of Oakwood, Oklahoma. There the three
revivalists had "the experience of
their lives."
Many suspected th at the leader
of a communi ty dance orchestra,

Fro m co>er o r March 1929 Chris/s Anroonudors \lonlhiy. fut urlng )o uth in Okla homa.

Bert Webb, Floyd
Hawkins, and
Arthur Graves
designed the first
emblem for the
Christ's Ambassa·
dors youth
organization.
10 AlG
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Partidpll nts In th e 1928 Oklahoma Statt ( hrist 's Ambassador (..o n' l'nt ion at Okmulgee inc1udl'd thu~
dOSt rritnd5. I){'..:ttr and U~it c.:ollln ~ and Hert \\tbb. The) later ministered tORe th t r in 5,.out h Ua kota
and Minn eso ta.

embillered over the threatened
disbandment of his group by the
mass conversions of its members in
the meeting, placed a note on the
pulpil during the day when no one
was around.
Coming to the pulpit that night to
preach, Bert found the note which
read:

We've put up with your
fanaticism long enough in (his
community. Two or three
individuals have been killed
here. Starr to preach. and
you'll never finish your sermon. This isfair warning. You
had better heed it /8
Nothing ever became of the threat,
but, as Webb slated years later, "the
situat ion was pretly real to me at
that time!"9
In June 1927, wh ile conducting a
district CA convention in Ok lahoma
City, Bert noticed a young woman
from Denver who was playing the
piano. He said to his close friend,
Floyd Hawkins , "When I get married, I'm gonna marry somebody
like that. "
It seems that this was love at first
sight, for the woman's name was
C harlotl e William so n. Although
they did not formally meet at this
time, Bert never forgol about this
Denver girl who had caught his eye.

It was a couple years later before he
saw her again.

W

hile at the same CA convention in 1927, Bert received a
long distance phone call from his
former pastor , Dexter Collins, asking him to hold a revival in a tent
on Joe Thomas' farm midway
be t wee n Britton, H ecla a nd
Sisseton, Sout h Dakota. Coll ins said
he would lead the singing , and he
fe lt that Bert should do the preachmg.
Bert agreed to come. Hundreds of
people atlended the meetings; man y
accepted the Lord as Savior.
Next the two held a tent campaign
at Sisseton, South Dakota. They
alternated in preaching at th e services and some marvelous healings
took place. A ch urch was established and Arthur Berg, recently
returned from Africa , became the
congregat ion's first pastor. Some
people who had learned of the
Sisseton meetings asked Dexter
Collins to co me to Sherbu rn ,
Minnesota , to be their pastor and he
accepted. Bert accompanied him.
The revival tent was moved to
Alexandria, Minnesota and was
used in the first Lake Geneva camp
meet in g in 1927. There Frank
Lindquist approached Bert about

_--=
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going to Granada, a small IOwn in
southern Minnesota, to preach. It
was a ripe field for evangelism.
Lindquist and the district officials
supplied a tem for the meetings, and
Webb began preaching repentance
and the salvation message.
Although Granada was a town of

only 286 population, scores of
people were saved in the revival and
a strong chu rch called the Granada
Gospel Ta bernacle was established.
One of the first people to attend the
services was A. B. Carpenter and his
fa mily.
Noticing that the only songs being
sung were cho ruses, Carpenter
as ked if they needed some songboo ks for the meetings. Of course
Webb agreed they could use them.
Si nce Carpent er was the board
member of a local church, he explained the situation to his pastor,
an d point ing to the chu rch's songbooks , he said, " They need these in
the tent meeting."
Th e pastor said, " I'd rather burn
them tha n lO have them use them
over in that tent meeti ng!"
Carpenter said, "You don't mean
that. "
"Certa in ly , I mean that," replied
the paStor .
"Well," he said, "we won't be
back. They' re preaching the gospel

Ihi~
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he sit:n IlbOH the door

over there and my family has been
saved. And all the time you've been
my pastor you've never mentioned
salvation to US."IO
Carpenter bought other songbooks and joined forces with the
young preacher who had brought
him and his family to repentance
and salvation.
After 4 weeks, when the revival
was about to close, Carpenter came
to the platform and tOld the people,
"Now we have to have a church."
Webb agreed to help them find a
pastOr. In the meantime he stayed
another month preaching on the
work of the Holy Spirit. Almost all
those who had been saved earlier in
the revival then received the baptism
of the Holy Spirit. He stayed on al
Granada until a church was dedicated debt free in the summer of

1928.
Otis Keener, Sr. succeeded Webb
as pastor and served one year.
Dexter Collins succeeded Keener as
pastor of the Granada church and
ministered there for about 14 years.
During the early 1930s Collins conducted a short-term Bible school for
the young people of the church. At
least 19 from the original congregation eventually went into full-time
ministry.
During the fall of 1927 Bert

attended the General Council at
Springfield, Missouri, and Ben
Hardin introduced him to Fay and
Grace Williamson. It JUSt so happened that their daughter was
Charlotte Williamson. Charlotte
was still living in Denver at that
lime. Ben did not try to make COIltact with her at that time, for he felt
that God should be the one to work
out the circumstances, but he still
felt in his hean that she was the
woman God had in mind for him.

B

ert continued in evangelistic
work, and after leaving Granada, Minnesota in 1930, he enlisted
a co-worker, Elwyn Wray. Together
they went (0 Appleton, Wisconsin,
to evangelize. A persistent gentleman bad begged them to come, but
upon arriving, they discovered that
the would-be host had moved to
Chicago, leaving them to pay for the
freight of the tent and other miscellaneous items. The meeting began
dismally for the evangelists with
no crowds, no conversions, and no
money. Webb was ready to leave,
but, despite the forbidding circumStances, he felt that God wanted
them lO stay a little longer.
A quartet of black youths from
the Piney Woods School, in Piney

He fou nd a note on
an Oklahoma pulpit
which threatened
his life if he
p r eached that
night.
Woods, Mississippi, came by the
tent, and approached the young
evangelist , saying, "We would like
to sing at your meeting."
Webb protested: "Boys, there are
barely enough people to hold
church, and no money either."
They looked at each other and
said, "We still feel that God wants
us to sing here."
"Well, all right," Webb replied,
"but all I can do is to put a n ad in
the paper and give you half of whatever comes in."
The price of the ad was saved by
Con linu ed un pa~r 2 1
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PART 3
"Zimmerman determined 10 lurn the Assemblies of God
inlo an agent) for evangelism that wo uld offer Ihe certainly
of Ihe Gospel to a society in tu rmoil."

Thomas F. Zimmerman

Pentecostal Statesman
8y Edilh L. 8 1umhofer
he 19S(}" were year~ of relative
tranquility and pro~pcril)' in
much of the United States. Simmering!> of racial discord occa<"ionally
di,:>turbcd the calm, and fc~tcring
cultural unrest was indicated in the
l1lu.,ic of Elvis Presley and Little
Richard, but in general. television
personalities ,;uch as the Cleavers
and Ollie and Harriet Nelson
seemed reasonably typical of
American families.
A re . . ival of ..,orts seemed evident
III the ra.,h of religious best sellers
like Norman Vincent Peale'!, The
Power of Positive Think;ng as well
as in Billy Graham'S stunning

T

success in places like New York
City's Madison Square Garden. As
oPpo5cd to "godless communists"
elsewhere, Americans took pride in
their Judeo-Christian heritage:
prayer breakfasts became common
events on Capitol Hill, the words
"under God" were added to the
pledge of allegiance, and the longlIsed " In God we trust" was officially adopted as the national 010110.
Abroad. of course, the picture was
radically different as communist
governments tightened their grip in
many places around the globe. l
During this decade, Pentecostalism
-which had been largely unnoticed
despite steady growth-became more
visible. Its upbeat message promising religious certainty, spirilUal
empowerment and physical health
was extended by the tent and media

12 A
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events conducted by people such as
Oral Roberts and William Branham.
The charismatic renewal slowly but
steadily began transforming the
religious scene in the 195(b, too.
Classical Pentecostal denominations
had gained stability and e:\perienced
consistent growth over several
decades, but none had a leader who
commanded both the confidence of
their PClllccostal constilUency and
the respect of the wider religious
world sufficiently for classical
Pelllecostais to become a recognized
presence on the religious scene.
illlernal issues had largely absorbed
Pentecostal leaders' allention.
[n 1959, however, the Assemblies
of God elected a new general superT hos. F. Zlmm l'rnllin ,,'J th Y (. hurch of God In
<- hrist plis ior. H.11. Ilulm ts. T hl' pasto r brOIl j:hl
grl't' lin l!,S from the M c m phls·ba~d deno min at io n
al Ihl' 1957 Ge neral (.o uncil ln C leHland. Ohio.

illlcndelll, Thomas F. Zimmerman.
His direction would help change the
situation and would solidify the
place of the Assemblies of God in
leadership of vast segments of
Pentecostalism worldwide. He a lso
coveted and won the esteem of
several prominent non-Pentecostal
evange licals who offered him a
wider arena in which 10 exercise his
executive abilities.
The 1959 General Counci l met in
San Antonio. Zimmerman attended
as an assistant general superintendent who had developed etose
personal tics to the incumbelll ,
Ralph M. Riggs. Zimmerman d isclaimed rumors that he had
maneuvered to succeed Riggs, but as
the balloting progressed, it became
evident that the General Counci l
was looking 10 the you nger mall for
leadership.2
At age 47 , he had already established a St rong track record as pastor
of several innuential congregations,
district office r , headquarters
employee, and a national execut ive
offic ial. H e routine ly chaire d
business meetings for Riggs an d had
fu nctioned for several years as a n
administrative assistant, adv isi ng
on the denom ination's finances a nd
demonstrating a keen sensitivity to
both its spiritual and its grassroots
mood. His winning public personality and his remarkable ability to
recall names and show interest in
individuals had already brought him
recognition in the wider Pentecostal
world represented especia lly in two
associat ions, the Pentecostal Fellow.

ship or North America and the World
Pemecostal Conrerence.
homas F. Zimmerman assumed
the duties or general super·
intendent in December 1959. Winds
or change ,,,ere blowing in the
broader cuhure. When John F.
Kennedy emerged as the Democrats.'
candidate in 1960, Zimmerman
joined other evangelical leaders in
opposing the election or a Roman
Catholic presidem. 3 During the next
rew years, the Berlin Wall ,.. em up,
the Supreme Court ruled against
prayer in public schools, and the
nation'S campuses erupted with
protests over the escalating war
in Vietnam, racial discrimination,
and traditional mores. Amid the
apparent cultural disarray, Zimmer·
man determined to turn the Assem·
blies or God into an agency ror
evangelism that would orrer the
certainty or the gospel to a society in
turmoil.
To enable a concentrated evangel·
istic thrust, Zimmerman initiated
changes in the denomination' s
administrative structure. He hired a
coordinator responsible ror spiritual
lire and evangelism and made that
coordinator responsible to himself.
Entrusted with the task or devising
ways to encourage and nurture
revival in local Assemblies or God
congregations, the spiritual lire
coordinator also set speciric goals 10
help measure progress." Zimmerman
then launched a 5·year denomina·
tional selr-study, supervised by the
Executive Presbytery. Zimmerman
knew precisely both what he thought
the denomination needed and what
he wanted to do, but he moved
slowly to bring Others to his point or
view and lay the groundwork.
In 1968, years or study and planning culminat ed in a Council on
Evangelism that mCI in SI. Louis.'
Thousands attended, and the Council generated enthusiasm and articulated ror the Assemblies or God a
threerold statement or purpose that
has guided it since: evangelism ("an
agency or God ror evangel izing the
world"); worship ("a corporate
body in which man may worship
God"); discipleship ("a channel
or God's purpose to build a body or

T

ROM" \\. Taltlngtf, j{fneral SUPi'rintrnd"nl or Ih" l'rnlKomli A~mblit'S of (anadl, rf'<'t'I'f'>
congl'llulalions from T ••. J]mmfrmyn on Tailingu\ 1911 rlr\'liun I" rhlirman of Iht 1'"nl«'O'ial
hllo"' ship or 'orlll Amrricli.

saints being perrected in the image
or His Son")./> This statement was
devised by another committee that
Zimmerman used extens.ive!y over
the years, the Comminee on
Advance, which wa~ assigned the
task or discerning needs, evaluating
programs, and projecting goals.
That committee maintained that the
Assemblies or God existed primarily
as an agency ror evangelizing the
world, and rrom 1968, with renewed
rocus, Zimmerman led the denomination in errorts-Iocal, national,
denominational, and parachurchto evangelize tile United States. His
was a lirelong passion ror evangelism that round ever widening
rorums or expression.

T

he 19605 were critical years ror
the Assemblies or God. Zimmerman's firm leadership lert little
doubt about where the Assemblies
or God stood on several critical
issues. He led the denomination in
disavowing the ecumenical movement and in distancing itselr rrom
the early phases or the charismatic
renewal. 7 During the decade, in
response (0 petitioning rrom local
pastors, the General Council
amended the Statement or Fundamental Truths to conrorm more
closely to those or evangelical
agencies with which the Assemblies
or God was increasingly involved. s
In 1965, the denomination adopted
a resolution disapproving racial

segregation and affirming ci, il
rights.<,l In 1968, the \amc year that
the Council on hangeli\m launched
program~ and defined denommalional purpose, the A.....,cmbllc\ of
God adopted a conservati\ c sodal
statement which repudiated mounting social activism arollnd the
country . to Personally. socially. and
politically consenati'e, Zimmerman probably mirrored the opinion~
and tastes or the va..,1 maJorilY of
As~cmblies or God adhercnt..,.
Zimmerman's invohcmcnt In
e.\lra-denominational aSCiociatioll!ot
as well as his success in promotmg
growth and purpose in tile A~~em
blies or God won him recognition in
other arenas. In 1961, he made his
first visit to the White Hou ~e. He
would be a guest at ~late dinner~,
briefings, or other special runction~
during the administration of cach
president from Kennedy 10 Reagan.
He also maintained a keen interest
in a variety or civic organiJatiom,
serving on various boards or
directors and winning recognition
as Springfieldian or the Year. or
the many awards in which he too\..
pride, perhaps the Silver Beaver
Award rrom the Boy ScOUlS or
America meant most to him. He \\as
active in the successru l pursuit of
public tclevision ror Springrield,
Missouri, and always lOok an energetic interest in city arrairs.
While he was moving the denomination slowly bUi surely toward a
AlG lIl.HtTAG"_. ~AI.l 1991
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concentrated evangelistic effon,
Zimmerman also presid ed ove r
significant changes in the headquarters. In 1962, the headquart ers
operation moved from crowdedand sometimes makeshift-quarters
to a spaciou s new facility o n
Boonville Avenue. He and his
committcc , chaired by Bert Webb,
worked with the arch it ~t to make
the building reOect the denominati o n 's commitment to world
evange li zat ion. Exterior pane ls
shaped like inverted hourglasses
symbolized the short ness o f time.
Int erior colors represented earth,
vegetation, harvest , and the sky.
Within a decade, the headquarters
operation required additional space.
In 1972, a distribution center was
added, and in 1980, a warehouse
was built. 11 During his 26 years as
general superintendent. the number
of headquarters employees grew
from 496w approximately 1100. 12
Growth in the number of adherents and correspondi ng expansion
of the headquarters staff were only
part of the Story . Zimmerman also
presided over the reorganization o f
the headquarters operation in an
attempt to st reamline for greater
efficien cy. The 1971 General
Council authorized the regrouping
and renaming of headquarters
offices, creating several divisions ,
each (except for foreign missions)
headed by appointed national directors: the Division of Foreign Missions; Division of Home Missions;
Division of Christian Education;
Divi sion of Church Ministries;
Division of Publication s . The
changes went into effect in 1972. 1)
The 1971 Council also reduced the
number of assistant general superintendent s from four to one. Previously, the four assistants had had
oversight of various headquarters
departments. Since they were elected
by the General Council withoUi
respect to interest or expertise in the
areas of oversight, the system had
not always worked to advantage. On
the other hand, the four assistant
superintendent s had brought a
degree of diversity and had, in
effect, constituted a pool of widely
known candidates for office.
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T . •-. Zitnmuman (onftrs In 1962 ,,"jth Cha ri " \\ . II .
J. Robtrl As hnoft , prt'sldrnt of E>anlttl Collegt.

Politically. the change in the
number of assistant superintendents
was significant.
As general superintendent,
Thomas Zimmerman chaired the
board of directors of Central Bible
College and Evangel College. He
had played a central role in obtaining from the federal government the
land for Evangel College, and he
had a deep interest in the welfare
of Assemblies of God educational
institutions.
For years, he had been part of
discussions about forming a denom~
inational seminary. Observers had
noted in the 1950s that increasing
numbers of Assemblies of God men
and women aspiring to ministry
were seeking seminary degrees.
Those who desired chaplaincy
appoilllmems were required to
complete seminary, and some feared
that experience in non-Pentecostal
seminaries would dissuade from
commitment to Pentecostal distinctives. On a more positive note, some
advocates of a denominational
seminary also hoped to foster
faculty scholarship that would
deserve recognition in established
academic arenas.
Deeply ingrained reservat ions

~Olt,

anistan t general supuinltndrnt, and

about education, especially seminary training, stalled plans for a
seminary for more than a decade .
Not until 1973 did the seminary
open its doors at the headquarters
complex. It was known as the
Assemblies of God Graduate School
(the name was changed to Assemblies of God Theological Seminary
in 1984). and Thomas Zimmerman
was its first president, serving until
he left office as general superintendent at the end of 1985. 14
In 1973 . Zimmerman's work toward a full-scale Assemblies of God
retirement complex became a reality
when Maranatha Village opened in
Springfield, Missouri. Previously
the denomination had operated
Bethany Retirement Home in
Lakeland, F1orida, and a number of
senior adults from that facility were
moved to the Springfield complex.
Offering four levels of residential
care (independelll living, village
apartments, semi-independent residential suites, constalll nursing
care), Maranatha now accommodates more than 400 residents.
As one who had known many of
the pioneers of American Pentecostalism, Zimmerman had an
Co nlinlltd on paltt 20

"Occupy Till I Come"
A Message o f H ope a nd a Call for
Missions Advance 3 M onths Before
Pearl H arb or Bombed 0 Noel Perkin

......
--

What hope did the Assemblies of God and
other missionary agencies have of continuing their efforts during September 1941.
JUSt 3 months before Pearl Harbor was
bombed and 50 years ago this year? Despite
the spreading World War. Missionary
s«retary Noel Perkin offered a ray of hope
that the gospel could be preached and
reminded the Minneapolis General Council
that Christ'S command, "Ocrupy till I
come," was still relevant. This article is
excerpted (rom the Pentecostal Evangel,
September 20, I 941, pages 4-6.

t

The Question:
Not, should we engage in mission ary work (this has been finally
sett led by a number of scriptures),
but are there conditions in the world
at this time wh ich would justify
our abandoning fore ign missionary
effo rt for the ti me at least?
What Are the Difficulties?
T here are countries that are closed
to gospel work and have been so since
the beginning of gospel effon, such
as Bhutan and Nepa1. Other countries long closed and still largely so
are Tibet, Afghanistan, and Arabia.
The Un ion of Soviet Socialistic
Republics was closed by the Russian
revolution and by post-revolut ion
developmen ts. T here are other
count ries completely closed to
Protestant work due to Italian
government influences, to Roman
Catholic influences, or to both, such
as Libya, Italian Somaliland, Eritrea,
French Somaliland, and unt iI
recently Ethiopia , where one German
mission has been permitted to carry
on. Changing war conditions will
li kely alter the situation in some of

I"'i~t Prrllin (1893- 1979) :w,vtd IS t h ~ As~ mbliH
of God missionary $l'C'~IIIf) from 1927-59. 8 )
Ihe lime of his ret l r~m~nl , Iht ASM mblit!l of God

had

bKo m~

a

Itld~r

in world missio ns.

"Multitudes of the
people are still being
reached through the
courageous service of
n ative evangelis ts
and past ors ."

these lands. There are countrics
closed to certain types of mi s~ ion
work such as Japan. while in ot hers.
government pre~ure is felt against
the gospel such as in Korea,
Manchuria, Inner Mongolia, and
Formosa. Many areas are crippled
with respect to mission worl.. due to
military activities and government
pressurc. This includes al most the
cntire territory of Europe and
Occupied China.
BUT in the face of these closed
doors affecting a very considerable
part of the world's population, evcn
though there is not any opportunity
to do much if any missionary work
through American missionaries, )'Ct
mu ltitudes of the people are still
being reached through thc courageous service of native evangelists
and pastors, many of whom have to
work in comparative secrecy and
obscurity, but nevertheless they are
very definitely reaching hearts as
testimonies smuggled through reveal
quite constantly.
Even though the lands I have mentioned are partially or entirely closed
to foreign misso nary effort that docs
nOt mean that all Christian work
with in their borders has stopped.
Sherwood Eddy writes:
"Religion still survives in
Russia , especially among the older
generation. In 1939 I aHcnded one
of the eighteen open churches in
Moscow which had never been
closed. Here the Christians reported an average attendance of
some 200 every night in the week
and every night in the year . and
over 1,000 every Sat urday night
A/ C Ht:K ITAC t:, t'A1.1. 1991
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and Sunday morning. Yaroslav-

sky. Ihe head of the mililant godless society, informed us officially
that there were in 1939, 30,000
registered religious sociclies in Ihe
U.S.S.R. He said that although
two thirds of (he workers in (he
city and one third of the peasants
in the country were out of touch

with the organized churches, they
had nOt abandoned personal religion. H owever long suffering and

devout the worshipers in the
churches obviously arc, the Greek
Orthodox Ch urch is st ill for the
most unreformed and sadly igno-

and superslitious. But it is
my convict ion that when liberty
comes to this land, or is won by
the people, vital religion of some
reformed type will return in power
10 Russia."
Difficulties? Yes there are difficulties, but the question is how
insurmountable are they? Has the
call yet been sounded to retreat or
even to halt? The only word that
seems to come from headquarters is
"Occupy till I come. ,.
fant

The Difficulty oj Getting Workers
to the Mission Fields
We are confront ed with the difficulty o f gclting transportation to
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many pans of the world. It is no
longer a malter of ascertaining when
we want to go and then determining
which steamship line to patronize.
Our Department of State has to be
consulted. No passport will be
allowed for American citizens to
travel abroad except the steamship
line is American or considered a
neutral line and is following a course
that will keep it out of war areas.
Permission must also be secured
from the government agenl s o f the

"It is my conviction

that when liberty
comes to (U.S.S.R.).
or is won by the
people. vital religion
of some reformed
type will return in
power to Russia."
-Sherwood Eddy
country to which the missionary is
going, and here again there are
many questions asked, and possibly
the necessity of getting word from
the foreign capi tal before a permit
to sail can be granted at this end.
In some cases the missionary is not

permitted to take his wife and
child ren and single ladies are nOI
permitted to sail.
Transportation difficulties and
the sac rifices that in some cases have
to be made are being overcome, and
in the last two years 104 missionaries
have crossed the ocean. Only four
failed to reach their destination
and these through the mercy of God
are safe, even though they passed
through harrowing experiences.
When the news first reached headquarters that the S. S. Zamzam had
been sunk, there was no information
as 10 what had become of the
passengers, and we faced the grim
possibility that all had been lost.
How well I remember going to the
office of our General Secretary,
Brother Flower, with the news, fearing almost that he would say we had
mi ssed the mind of God and muSt
nOI send out others, but what he
said somehow brought a response in
my heart, " \Vell," said he, "we
mUSt be prepared for losses in times
like this." No thought of stopping.
We are in a battle for God in which
there is no truce, no armistice with
Satan. Souls are in the grip of the
evil one so that even if some missionary soldier should fa ll we muSt
nevertheless go forward. How
happy we were when the report
came that the missionaries were all
safe, and again we saw the hand of

the Lord in sparing us the sorro\\
of losing even one by the terrors
ofwar.·
Since that time six more have
sai led for Africa, arriving 'iafcly.
These last two months eight have
sai led (0 Latin American field!' .
Next month four more are booked
to sail for India and in Deccmber
four more are hoping to sail for
Ceylon. The Department of State
will not advise definitely whether
passports can be issued to all of
these missionaries until within thirty
days of sailing, but we go forward in
hope and will stop only when it is
clear we can go no fu rt her .

"The crisis is. what shall we do with the
challenge before us? Not do less but more. for
the night settles down upon us when no man
may work."
goes by drafts on our bank in Nc\\
York, some is fOf\... arded by drafts
on foreign bank~. The clipper mail
takes a large number of our letlers.
as the airplane can wing it!, flight
to areas where othcr means of (ransportation have been cut off; and in
other instance~ ocean mail is "0 slo\\
...fJ,J(,J(.CJ
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Difficulties of Gelling Funds to Cer·
fain Fields
The keeping of the supply lines
open is a most important matler for
an army. Only as supplies are kept
flowing to the army can it fight on.
Scores of our missionaries are in
fields where for the time being
regular mail service has been sus·
pended, banks are not operating or
may be unable to help, and the missionary must be reached. In some
instances the missionary is in a fie ld
where although there is mail communication , government action has
been taken forbidding the sending
of any money lest it should get into
the hands of potential enemies. I
cannOt help but think of the brave
words of one of our most faithful
workers who with the total respon·
sibility for eight hundred widows
and orphans, many of whom are
blind and helpless writes, "If you
get help to us it will be fine, but if
not God will in so me way
undertake." How are these
difficulties being overcome?
Every month there flow s from the
Missions Department to almost all
parts of the world between forty and
fifty thousand dollars. This is sem
in around three hundred different
remittances. Some of the money
-The four AlG missionaries .... ho were aboard
the ZilmUlm when it was torpedoed by the
Germans April 17. 1941, were Paul and Evelyn
Derr, and their daughter Ruth and her husband
Claude Keck. The story. with photographs from
Lilt magazine, .... as published in Htritagt, Fall
1987. A limited number of the issue are available
@ 52.S0 postpaid.
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"The call of God is
everything and a true
call is invariably
accompanied by
qualifications for
the work."
that it would bring great inconvenience to the missionary if we used
that method alone. Then we have
found through the courtesy and co·
operation of the Foreign Missions
Conference of North America we
have been able to transmit funds to
some count ries through commercial
firms having interests abroad. Thus
in one way or anot her the flow of
fund s has been kept up .

What Is Needed in View of the Pre·
sent Situation?
We need more men and women
with God-given leadership and
vision. It is not sufficient for just
anyone to rush into foreign mission
service. The call of God is every·
thing and a true call is invariably
accompanied by Qualifications for
the work. Not only those who can

do personal work arc nl'ed~d but
church builders and aro ... tle.... It
i~ not only a matter of going fonh
with a \ague idea of \\hat is
rCQuired, but we necd Chrhtian
stratcgisb \\ho can \!"uali/e the
obj~cti\c and b~ the guidam:e of (he
Holy Spirit \\or" toward" a del1nite
goal. We ar~ not sent to build ~ome
Ihing around our~el"es but around
Ihe Lord.
The big task of the missionary
is to make missionaries from the
native Christiam. \1ore people arc
\\on to thc Lord from the mini"lr\'
of nati\c c\angelisls than by th~
\\ ord of a foreign mi""ionary . The
work in Nigeria doubled in a shon
~pace of years. and it WRS attributcd
to the faithful witness of nat.\('
Christians and not to the min",ry of
missionaries. In our own wor" in
Puerto Rico the \\o'ork has more than
doubled in the last five year~ \\l1hout
any foreign missionary supervision.
Our work in Central America is \ ery
largely carried on by n3li"e ministers
receiving no support from foreign
sources. A fe\\ outstanding workers
doing pioneer evangelistic wor" are
helped by missionary funds. but
these arc they who arc not in charge
of any assembly so do not have a
source from which support could be
drawn. These are men who are more
like the missionary in Iheir ministry
than a native pastor. In fact they
are doing pioneer home missionary
work in their own country.
We nccd men with a wholehearted
devotion to God. Robert Morrison
prayed God would station him in
that part of the missionary field
where the difficulties were the
greatest and to all human appearances the most insurmountable.
God answered his prayer and
Morrison met the challenge.
The crisis is, what shall we do
with th e challenge that is before us?
Not do less but more, for the night
settles down upon us when no man
-t-may work.
AlG HEJUTAG!:.. ULL 1991
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F ROM OUR READERS
------Appreciates Pion eers
I enjoy Heritage so very much and
look forward to each issue. When I
read of the joys, sorrows, and connicts (hat our forefathers and
mothers endured to make it possible
for us to enjoy our wonderful fe llowship, it is an inspiration to me.
I have enclosed an article that
I cui out of our hometown paper
(about the lai C Columbus Porter
and Mrs. Poner) .
May the Lord bless you.
Euna Gibby
Morrilton, Arkansas
Treasures J . W. Tucker Memories
A few days ago my summer issue
of Heritage came in the mail. Less
than 5 minutes before the postman
delivered our mail, I was silting
in our living room remembering the
life of missionary J. W. Tucker. In
this issue his picture and the article
regarding his death and some of our
other missionaries appeared.
J. W. and I lived in the same
town, Russell ville, Arkansas, and
li ved in the same block. We attended
the same schools and were members
of Fi rst Assembly of God. Also,
anot her missionary, Gladys Taylo r
li ved about three or four blocks
away on the same street. She too
was a member of First Assembly
and went to Africa-later marrying
a missionary from the China Inland
Mission.
J. W. and I began our preaching
ministry in the middle 1930s. This
year marks 54 years that I have been
a minister in the Assemblies o f God ,
and I am in my 60th year of membership in the Assemblies.
I thank God for the privilege I
had of knowing J . W. from o ur
childhood and for the great contributio n he and his wi fe Angeline
made to the cause of Christ.
Thank you for the good articles in
Heritage magazi ne.

Cecil E . Turner
Bourbonnais, Illinois
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Thl5 Daniel Hoon~ Corbin farnn) .. as touchtd b) lht Couch, Missouri rt~i'lll in 1913 (see IrUtr btlo ...
and "Ourll Kevinl Koots," lIeritQgr, summer 199 1). In this 1923 Rathtring, Uanitl Soont Corbin
and hi, ... Ife Marga ret arestandln& on the Idtln the Ihird ro ... Their son John Ind hi! "'If~ L)dillrr on
Ih~ Id l. !!Kond ro .... John Ind L,dll's§O n CKU, lOho ,,'rOle Iht Irlltr brio", is third from lefl, lop ro ....
Courle5) of C«U Corbin.

1913 Ozarks Revival
My grandfather, Daniel Boone
Corbin, received the baptism in the
Holy Spirit in the Couch revival
("Ozark Revival Roots," by BellY
Jo Kenney, Summer 1991). Also ,
my father John W. Corbin was
saved and filled wi th the Spirit,
as well as my Uncle Tom Corbin and
scores of others. The devil fought
hard against the moving of God's
Spirit-tents and a bu ilding were
burned.
The fire of the Holy Spirit burned
brightly despite the persecut ion and
spread to a meeting place at Nebo,
about 4 miles east of Alton. There
my mother received the Holy Spirit.
As a resu lt of the above revival, I

was saved and filled with the Spirit
in 1919 (when I was 9 years old) at
Wiser Chapel near Nebo. God has
blessed me over the years, and 1 am
st ill attending South Side Assembly
of God in St. Louis.
Ceci l R. Corbin
SI. Louis, Missouri

Brother Corbin is the author of
South Side Assembly's 60th anniversary book, His sons Don and Ed are
ordained A/G ministers. Don is the
field director jor Africa, and Ed
is a missionary to South Africa.
Naomi Corbin Cobb, Tom Corbin's
granddaughter, and her husband
Robert have served in Africa for
more than 30 years.

Readers wishing to write leiters to be considered for pu blication can address the
editor at the Assemblies of God Heritage, 1445 Boonville, Springfield , MO 65802.
Heritage reser¥es the right to condense the leiters to sllve space.

Missionary Puzzle
By J oyce Lee
H ow many names of the missionaries listed below

Now, ho\\ many of the same names do you think

do you recognize? Some of them began their missionary service before the Assemb lies of God was
o rganized in 19 14. Only a few of them are still
livi ng. O ne o f them , Loren T riplcu, serves as the
exec uti ve dir~tor of the Division of Foreign

can find in this Heritage puule? You can lest
yOUf skill by circling the names. Just keep in mind
that the answers wi ll run vertical!), horizontally,
diagonally, backwards, and forward. Check the
answers on page 23.

)'OU

Missions .
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NOlI': The Itlltl'! in thl' brackets bflow do nOI appco.r in tht pu u lt.

I. Grace Agar
2. Blanche Appleby
3. Mollie Baird
4. H. C. Ball
5. B. T. Bard
6. A(rthurJ Berg
7. Eva Bloom
8. Leonard Bohon
9. M(urray] Brown
10. Mark Buntain
II. Aldele] Dalton
12. M[abel) Dean
13. Paul [)err

14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.

H. B. Garlock
John Hall
Esther Harvey
Melvin Hodges
J. P. Hogan
W(esley] Hurst
Eric Johnson
Marie Juergensen
M(aynardJ Ketcham
Walter Kornelsen
[Oren] Munger
H(oward] Osgood

26. Noel Perkin

27 . E(vercltj Phillips
28. Helen Rye
29. Violet Schoonmaker
30. BleatriceJ Sims
31. (Marie) Stephany
32. Lillian Trasher
33. Loren [Triplett]
34. J. W. Tucker
35. Mlorris} Williams
36. Alice Wood
37. Anna Ziese
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o T. F. Zimmerman/from
appreciation for the self-made men
and women whose personal sacrifices had enabled the growth of the
A ssemblies of God. Unlike some of
his generation, he recognized the
value of the o ral and written
accounts that documented the story
of American Pentecostalism. He
was instrumental in establishing the
Assemblies of God Archives in
1977. Under the direction of Wayne
Warner since 1980. (he Archives has
become an important repository for
the growing number of scholars
interested in Pentecostalism.
During the 70s, the growth of the
Assemblies of God and recognition
of Zimmerman's leadership abilities
brought him increasing responsibilities outside the denomination. With
little change in his active involvement in the day-to-day operations of
the headquarters or in the extensive
travel in the United States and
abroad that kept him in touch with
the constituency, he added activities
in a larger arena , most of which had
to do with evangelism. In the co urse
of the decade, he also acknowledged
an ever widening circle of charismatic acquaintances, occasionally
sharing platforms with Roman
Catholics and mainline Protestants
as well as with hi s long-time
evangelical friends.

Dr. Edllh 81umhofer is the prOject director o/the
IrlS/i/ilfe for the 5wdy of American E,'ungelicols
(/SAE) and assrxiate professor of history at
Wheaton College. She IS the amhor of the t..-o,'olume hIStory Assemblies of God: A Chapter in
the Story of American Pellleco~1alism. Pentecost
in My Soul, and The Assemblies of God: A
Popular History.
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During the years that Thomas
Zimmerman led the Assemblies of
God, the denomination experienced
dramatic growth and enhanced
visibility, Several of its members
were elected to public office; others
gained notoriety as media mogUls.
Most, however, were ordinary
working- and middle-class Americans much like other evangelicals
of similar social and educational
experience,ls Zimmerman worked
hard-and was probably ahead of
the times-to encourage evangelism
among urban black s and the

about some of what occurred under
the broad Pentecostal umbrella. his
understanding of the movement's
breadth expanded over the years,
A1though Thomas Zimmerman
did not singlehandedly accomplish
all of the changes that occurred
between 1959 and 1985. it is
probably safe to assume that those
most integral to the denomination's
operations and it s public image
would not have occurred had he
opposed them. He was a strong
leader with a clear sense of direction
and a remarkable sensitivity to the
Assemblies of God grassroots. He
left an indelible mark and a rich
legacy, both at home and abroad.
NOTES

.. He would solidify the
place of the A/G in leadership of vast segments of
Pentecostalism worldwide."
growing Hispanic sector , He was
frustrated a t times when othe rs
failed 10 share his vision.
The changes in structure and
ethos in the Assemblies of God
during Zimmerman's 26 years in
office were far-reaching. They
ca nnot be assessed apart from
awareness of the cultural context
and the extension of the charismatic renewal. Amid the changes
that influenced such obvious trends
as worship style, dress, and entertainment, Zimmerman attempted to
keep denominational purpose in
focus and to rally the co nstit uency to renewed evangelistic
efforts. He modeled for the
denomination a willingness to grow
in response to change which was
evident in many of his contacts. Hi s
activities as chair of the Pentecostal World Conferences offer an
example: as time passed, he made
these triennial meetings-which had
once been confined largely to
Wes tern classical Pentecostal
denominations-increasingly representative of worldwide Pentecostalism, classical, indigenou s, mainline, and charismatic. A1though he
always had strong reservations

I. Sydney E. Ahlstrom. A Religious History

of the American People (New 1·laven: Yale Univcrsit)· P ress, 1972). 949·963 summarizes the
post·World War II revival.
2. General Council Minutes, 1959, 30.
3. Thomas F. Zimmerman, "A PrOteSt
Against Electing a Roman Catholic President.'"
General Presbytery Minutes. September I, 1960.
This was published in the Pentecostal E,·angel.
18 September 1960. 32. To place this in context
see Edith lJI umhofer, The Assemblies of God: A
Chapter m the Story of American Pentecostalism
(Springfield, MO: Gospel Publishing Hou$C,
1989), [I, 102-103.
4. Blumhofer, II, 166-167.
5. The proceedings of this Council were pub·
lished as Our M ission in Today's World, Richard
Champion, Edward S. Caldwell, Gary Leggell,
cds. (Springfield, MO: Gospel Publishing
House. 1968).
6. Ibid., p. 14.
7. Blumhofcr. II, 85-Hl6.
8. General Council Minutes, 1961, p. 19.23.
The Comminee on Tenets of Faith Revision,
chaired by D. H . McLaughlil1, had been
appointed by the Executive Presbytery in
December 19S9. The Statement of Fundamental
Truths was revised at 1he 1961 General Council.
9. Blumhofer. II . p. 178; General Council
Minutes, 1965, 6().61.
10. General Presbytery Minutes, 1968, p. 25.
II. A limeline, tracing events under Zimmerman's leadership, was published in Advance,
April 1991,4-7.
12. Departmental Reports and Fmancial
Statement, 1959,89.
13. General Council Minutes, 1971,28; Blumhofer, II, 169.
14. Blumhofer, II, ]26-128.
15. Edward E. Plo wman, "Assemblies of
God : On The Way Up," The Saturday Evening
Post Jul y/AugUSt 1982.70.

Back issues containing Pari 1 and
Part 2 of the T. F. Zimmerman story
are available from the Assemblies of
God Archives, 1445 Boonville, Springfield, MO 65802 . Ask for Winter 90-91
and Spring 91. Cost is S2,50 each
postpaid.

o Canadian Sisters/ ,wm
fashioned way by a young woman
who, it cou ld not be denied, first
attracts you with her charming
personality. then wins you with
what she says. Amens are heard

"A woman would know
why immediately but a
man wonders just how the
Canadian Sisters look different. T hree hours later it
dawns on a man that they
use no rouge or lipstick.
And certainly do very well
without them."

p.g. 3

among the warmmg congregation.

You can say "Praise God" or
" H allcluja" if you feel like it. The
sermo n closes with half the congregation thronging forward. Yes, it's
the good, old time religion, the son
on which our forefathers built their
lives, perhaps more solidly than wc.
The Canadian Sisters are real
Canadians , born and raised in
Winnipeg. They will be 31 Glad
Tidings Tabernacle the next three
weeks, with preaching every night in
the week except Saturday. If you
wish to sec and hear them, better get
there early. As soon as they become
known in a city it's difficult to get a
-.tseat in the chu rch .

O Bert Webb/'wm p.g.

11

the edito r who printed the story as
a news item. On Sunday night , surprisingly the tent was full, and ho w
the quartet sang ! Evangelist Webb
gave a rousing message on repenl ance . When the a lt ar ca ll was given

From Oklahoma he
went to Minnesota
and South Dakota
where he conducted
successful meetings
during the late
19%Os.
the quartet sang "Come home, come
home ... 0 sinner , come home ," and
"What a Friend We Have in J esus, "
and 20 person s came for salvatio n .
T he "break " came in the revival ,
and a not her Assembly of God ,

Appleton Gospel Tabernacle , was
planted. II
Next Webb and Wray held campaigns at H uron, South Dakota ,
and Alexandr ia a nd Roc hes ter,
M innesota. The (w o evangeli sts
helped to reestablish the church at
Alexandria and , lik e man y young
people who were th rust int o leadership roles in the early days of the
Assemblies of God , Webb became a
district presbyter at age 24 .
TO BE CONTINUED

GIl''''' Gohr IS II sruff
ml'mMr of rhi' AlG
Archi\·I'$.

Noti'S
I. Ben Webb, interviewed by Wa yne Warner,
October 16, 1980. Sevcra l Pentecostal prcac hers
did hold me<:ti ngs at WcllSlOn with good results
beginning asearly as 19 13: W, T . Gaston (1913);
Alonzo Ho rn ( 1913); Nin R. Adams; Joe Rosselli

ARCHI\ ES A CTIVITIES
L . R.) mond t.rl50n: Thi'rt Goes Q .'\Iflrocii', b~
Hal Noah;\lifesloni'S '" Iht Lifl' 0/ ChrlSl's
Church (\1inncapolis). t:.hur C' h !)C' hool
litl'ntuR: V B.S., productIon/editorial rt'COrd~,
1977·91. "" . J . 1'• • • nl : nine bo\cs ofdocument~
from clo~ lIalian Di~trict Mr;. .or~t
Mu l'T1l ) : 1942 Oldahoma Dimict Camp \ 1C'1:ting
pholOgraph. C L !!It ro m: nClOo~paP<'r d'ppmg)
and other matenal~ relaung to 190 1 TotlCka
re\i\al. Talm ad r.1' Mc'.bb: book. OcIn (;. i}en :
60th A",IH'i'~T)', Sourh Sldi' AIG (St. l oul\)
A. ~ . Ti'ube r: books ThiS If Ihl' Viclon,
Tongui's 0/ Art. J e.. el ' I n dt r Me"' t: Mu~i'Jll
about Azusa StrC'1:t Re>l'al. "The Touch fell
'Round the World." ()a.ld 1I 0 u ~ hl on : t'<Oelhe
Co~'s shcct mU~I~, "\I~ Peace 1 (jl\C to Thee: '
and Coldl'n GroIn maSaz1OC'S. Rfll Ib ld .. ln :
materials on Aimee Semple McPher'>On. I.fl)n
~ tump : IX'r'>Onal booh crnical of the modern
faith mo'cm~nt Da. id ('oote: book b) lC'Qnard
COOtc, Imposslbililil's /kf:omt Cha/fi'nf(t$.
I"rold C. ull.. ln!: ChriMian Tra1010g NClIOoork
1610m films 10 Spanish. '\ ood • • 11 MOOR :
matcriah on tht Pcnlt'CQ~tal Church of God, Inc.
nlrrlet Schoonm.ker B/'}I'I\ : Paul Schoon·
ma l er corrcsponden~ dealing IOollh problem, on
Indian field, 19.1O:s. La/'} 8 . Mc(.;«: Ramablll
Mukti MI<;.Sion. 1922·2) Annual RellOr! n l ltl
Catron : Sunday school picture cards c.;)llc.:lion.
C lf n ••Ul rd , Hook Edh lnll: IS booh and other
materials. 'ITiInia PennIngto n: books. h t RIl
Stenhousc: matenals from Sp3ni~h [a\tern
District Council, Covina (CA) 60th Anni"ersary
boo klet.
VlTi]nl a Ed .. ards: 1937 Potomac Park Camp
Meeting boollet Arlene Pete,,: book. Ron 11 111 :
history of Fcllx Riuo's mlmStr}. Hdro and
written form ItaUn District Council: three
bo~cs of records. ()en' er (; nnd.lI: A VolN'
From Zion (1902); boo k .~ un a G lbb) :
nelOo'spapcr clipping on Columbus and Julia
Porter. D..·. }ne Malont: history of f irSt
Assembly, Port Arthur, Tens. Lob Belz, "The
Promise Fulfilled" (story of Eli Ri,hey).
Merth.nd lse Sales: new G Plt publications. GIr}
nokslr1l: old G PH Ves material~.

(1913); and othN~. A~ mati) a~ SOO pcoplc
allended one o f H orn'~ me<:ling\ o n the banl .. of
a nearby ri,cr. A small Pentcco~tal church .... a~
o rganizcd at \\eIlSlo n ..... lth AlonlO 110 m J\
paStor in 1913, but by 1922 this chur,h, "'hich
became affiliated v.ith the A~sembhc .. of God
in 1917, had dwilldlcd dowtl to about a dOletl
people.
2. IbId.
J. Dorothy Oram Sl oog. "An Open Door."
LIVE 9 Dceembcr 1936,2.
4. Ikrt We bb, intcr~iev. NI by Wayne \\ arner,
<xtobcr 16, 1980.
3. Ibid.
6. I bid.
1. Ir~ine J Harrison, A Hrslory 0/ Ihf'
Assemblreso/God(Th. O. di55C'TIalion· Berkeley
Baptist Di~inity School, 19S4), 231
8. Lcroy Weslcy Hawkins, A HIS/ory o/Ihf'
ASSi'mblieso/God In Oklahomo. TheFormQlivt
Yrors, 1914-1929 (M.A Thesis· ·Oklahoma
State Uni\crsity, 1912). 101·102.
9. ' b id., 102.
10. This inddc nt is related in Wayne Warner's
in tervie w " lth Ikrt Webb, October 16, 1980, and
in Carl Bru mbac k's Suddenly ... From HroW',,; A
H islory 0/ Ihe Assemblies 0/ God (Springfield .
MO: Gospel P ublishing Ho use, 1961), 236.
II. Brumba, k, 263-266. Th ree gi rls who were
savcd in this revival became A / G mi ssiona ries:
Hi lda (Reff'ke) Ro man, Adeli ne Wic hma n. and
-.tC la udi a Dell.
AlG H ERITAC t.. . ·ALL
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D Hebdens/fwm p.ge 7
hi s denomination's annual conference at Bertin and there heard an
old friend , the special conference
speaker, preach on the baptism of
the Spirit. His friend, A. G. Ward,
formerly a Christian and Missionary
Alliance field worker in Western
Canada, had come into the Pentecostal experience and now was proclaiming it. His message initially was
given a fair hearing, but sentiment
turned against him and, despite the
fact that a number of clergy present
were filled with the Spirit and spo ke
in tongues, there was a negative
reaction and those so identified were
obliged to leave their denomination.
George Chambers had not yet
received his Baptism, but began
altcnding the Hebden Mission a long
with members of his own congregation. One of his fi rst actions was
"to apologize to Mrs. Hebden for
the unkind things I had said about
them, and about the work of the
Spirit thai I had previously
opposed." He and his wife then
became seekers for the experience
but did not receive it until several
months later, while they were paslOring in Elkland, Pennsylvania.
From Elkland, Chambers was
called to pastor a growing congregation at Vineland, Ontario. This
fledgling Pen tecosta l ch urch began
as a resuh of the visit o f some
members of Chambers' fo rmer denom in ation to the H ebden Mission
in 1908. Two of these peo p le
received the ba ptism in the Spirit
in Toront o and soon several others
were seeking for a similar experience. The services at the East End
Missio n co ntinued 10 be cha racterized by mani festations of divine
power. George Slager regula rl y
attended the meetings that year a nd
wrote:

Dr. Thomas Wll1 ill m
Miller will be workin g
for Ihe nul ) t'8 r ... ilh
fluil l ge C hri s li a n
Mlnls lrl u, Ca la a r).
Alberl l. He hIlS com·
pleled a new book
manLisnipl on Ihe his·
lor) of Ihe t>eniKOSlal
A~mbU " of Can adll .
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One felt the Presence of God as soon
as one emered the placc. There ""as
such variety in the meetings. Something happened in e\'cry meeting.
Sinners were convicted and prayed
through to salvation ; and it seemed
so easy to receive the baptism of the
Spirit. The reason being that folk
were really spiritually hungry. There
were also remarkable healings ...
Sundays were spiritual feast days.
One hardly knew when one meeting
ended and another began ... There
was always a group praying or tarry·
ing before God between meetings
... Many brought their lunch and
stayed all day, sometimes far into
the nigh!.'J

Such services were irresistable to
many in southern Ontario who

It was said that angels
sang and played heavenly
music as they hovered
over the camp .
thirsted for renewal and real ity in
religion. The first in Vineland to
receive were Mrs. Henry Snyder and
Mrs. George Stewart. Others joined
them in cottage prayer meetings in
the home of David Fretz. His sister,
Mrs. Ja mes Troupe, came into the
Pentecostal experience and received
"the ministry of d iscernment and
prophecy." Mrs. Troupe's husband
was a prosperous fruit grower and
gave large su ms of mo ney to support
several of the ea rliest workers in
missions overseas. T he opposition to
Pen tecostalism that arose in Vineland forced the Pentecosta ls out of
th ei r o ld ch urch , so an old school
owned by Fretz was donated to the
group a nd used for meetings. It was
here that Cham bers began a min istry that was anointed by God. A
commu nity-wide revival bro ke o ut
in which :
The entire village and surrounding
countryside were stirred. Over twenty
entire families. parents, young people
and children, were brought into the
ch urch. They were either saved, reclaimed, healed or filled with the
Holy Ghost. Every church for miles
around was affC1::ted.Jl

T he first summer after Chambers'
a rrival, a camp meeting was held at
nearby J ordan Statio n . Dr. Finis

Yoakum of Los Angeles was the
main speaker, and supernatural
occurrences were manirested. One
of the most notable events was a
"visi tation of angels, who seemed
to hover over the camp while singing
and playing heavenly music." Many
were praying and seeking God at the
time, and were deeply moved by the
experience. Another incident at
the camp meeting reveals both the
opposition of many individuals and,
at the same time, their realization
that miracles were possible among
the Pentecost al s. Chambers had
arranged with a firm in ToronlO to
rent cots and mattresses for the
Jordan Station camp meeting, and
these were shipped to the campgrounds in twelve casket boxes.
Immediately a rumor swept the
region that the Pentecostals were
going to raise the dead, and a public
protest was begun to SlOP them!
Many came to the camp to decide
for themselves whether lhis "Latter
Rain" movement was of God, and
most were convinced of its genuineness. Among the visitors were
residents from London, Ontario,
including the Wortman family, and
a very strong Pentecostal congregation was established in that city as a
resu lt. One of the indirect results of
th is camp meeting was that Charles
Wortman, a medical doctor, later
went as a miss ionary to South
America, and still later became head
of the Missions Department of the
Pentecostal Assem blies of Canada.
Other Pentecostal congregations
were the fru it of the Jordan camp
and other fledgling c h urches,
like Vineland, were given fresh
inspiration.
AI the same time, the Hebden
Mission contin ued to att ract scores
of earnest seekers after the Bapt ism,
and its influence continued to
spread to a n umber o f Ontario
communities. Among the early
visi tors were the Arthur Allers of
Abingdon, Caistor Township. near
Ha milton. Mr. Alter was dying of
tu berculosis when his uncle, William
Manley, a Free Method ist clergyma n , prayed for him, and he was
healed. Manley had been expelled
from his denominat ion because he

had been baptized in the Ho ly
Spirit. The result was a keen interest
among the members of the Kerr
church in Abingdon in the claims of
the Pentecostals. Numbers of them
visited the Hebden Mission, and
there man y received the Hol y Spirit
baptism and spo ke 10 tongues.
Others were healed and some were
co nverted. Meetings were held in the
local church in Abingdon, but the
praying sai nt s were forced to leave .
Eventually , over 40 former ch urch
members formed a new Pentecostal
congregation and asked Arthur
Atter to be their pastor. According
to the Pentecostal Assemblies of
Canada historian Gordon F. Atter,
author of The Third Force, this process was frequently repeated in the
early days of Pentecostali sm in
Canada, and accounted in large part
for the rapid formation of new
Latter Rain assemblies.13
An iOlerchange of visitors to the
Hebden Mission and mini stry by
so me of the Toronto workers in
Abingdon helped to expand and
consolidat e the work. Mrs. Hebden
printed in her magazine the testimony of an Abingdon girl, Edna
Manley, who reported her baptism
in the Spirit with tongues speaking
lat e in 1908. Young Edna later
became the first wife of W. E.
McAlister- for some years general
superintendent of the Pentecostal
Assemblies of Canada. W. J.
Brown, a lay worker at the Hebden
Mi ssion, held meetings in Abingdon
and reported on services held in
the summer of 1908 by Pastor Atter.
There were two services on week
nights and more on Sundays.
Charles W. Chawner, who had
received the baptism of the Spirit
at Hebden's Mission, also visited
Abingdon and gave a missionary
address to about 35 people.
Chawner was soon to become the
first Canadian Pentetostal overseas
missionary.
A leiter from Mrs. Arthur Atter
to Mrs. Hebden, dated January 27,
1909, recounted the former's salvation a few months earlier, and her
struggle against tongues speaking
while attending the Pentecostal
Convention in Toronto in October

~nlrcoS/ papt"r o'er to Coplq "ho changrd thc
name to GrQC'(' Qnd Glory.
7. 'I r~. James Hebden, "ThiS i~ the P.., .... er of
the 1I0ly Gho\t," Th,. Apmtolic FQllh 16
O·eb.-\\ar. 19(7), p. 4
8. Grorgr A Chamber\. '·III~tor) of thc
Pente..:o\tal A\\Cmbhe<; of Canada" hpc-d cop)
of kuer to \\ E \k,\Jj,ter, ~a 19~4, PAOC

1908. Her letter ended wilh praise
to God who had patiently dealt with
her and filled her \\ilh H is Spirit.
Another letter from Abingdon from
Pearl Snyder told a simi lar tale,14
and reflects the close relationship
that then existed between the Lauer
Rain saints in the tWO communit ies.

Arch,,·c~.

9. Ibid.
10. Geor@.e A Chamber,. JQ t('Qf1 III the
Strvlre oJlhe AIII/l (Toronto: lhc le'limon~

TO HE CONTINUED
'on~

l. A H Arguc (1868·1959) "as thr patriarch

of a family of prra,hns and «Iucators. Aftrr hr
",as baptizrd in thc SpiriL, hc Idt his Winnipt"g
business for the ministry
2. E.llen Hebden, '·110" Prntc<:o~t ("amr to
Toronto,'· TIle Prot/use 1 (\la}· (907). PI'. 1-.'.
Her ~tor) "a< abo publi~hed in The Apo~lolic
f-uilh 1:7 (April 19(7), '"In Torollto, Canada,"
p. ,

J. Sianley H Frodsham in H ·ilh SIlins Follo ..·Publi~hing I1ou\e,
1946), p. 53, ,ie"cd Ihe Hebden Mi\~ion a\ an
cllampk of the HoI) Spirit 'iOvereignly bemg
outpoured in numerous communities world" ide
without the ministT)· of people "ho had alread)
been baptil.ed in the Spirit.
4. George C. Slager, letter 10 \\. E. 'leAli~tcr.
Vanoouvn, S.C" March 24, 1954. Typed copy
in Pentecostal Asscmblics of Canada (PAOC)
Archives, Toronto, Files 13-15.
S. The Apos/olic Fallh (Los Angeles). 1:5
(Jan. 19(7), p. 1.
6. A. S. Copley, "Pentecost in Torolllo," The
Apostolic Faith I:S (Jan . 1907). p. 4. Copley
moved to Kan sas City ""herc J . Ros"elJ Flo""er,
later the longtime A/G general secrrtary,
ministered wilh him. FlO"'er turnrd his Th,.

IIIg (Springfirld, MO: Gospt"1

Pre<,\. 1960), p. II
I I Slagcr, letter to \\ . f. 'k·\h,tcr.
12. Chambr" . .sO )"('Qf1. p. I~; \« al-a
"'Iemorir-;: The Stor~ of 7~ 'rar_ m Vlncland,
I90R·1983," (\mcland, Ontario: \meland
Pentcc(l,\al Church, 1911.1) nllmcographcd.
13. Thoma, \\ilham '1llIcr, taped IIIter"t:"
.... ithGordon 1 ,\tICr, ',allara I aiI-. Om. ·\pril
.'0. 1984
14 The Prom/IC 12 Orb. 19(9). Pl'. I. 1,

and 6. PAoe \rch"e\.

Dr. Thoma~ William '!tiler, Ablxnsford,
B.C., has completed a ne"" book manu·
script on the hi\tory 01 the Pente.:o\tal
Assemblie, of Canada. Part of that
research ha\ taken him to the root~ of
Pentccostali\11l in Canada, the t-Iebden
Mission in Toronto, the tOpic of thi\ 1.... 0·
part article. A longer \er~ion of Ihe article
was published in the spring 1986 issue of
Pneuma, pp. 5-29. lie has ~cncd on the
faculty of Eastern Pentecostal Btble College
in Peterborough, Onlario. He reeei\ed his
M.S.T. from Ihe Lutheran Theological
Seminary. Saskaloon, Saskat chewan, thc
M , A . and the Ph .D. from the Uni\crsit) of
Saskatchewan.
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1445 Boonville Avenue
Springfield, Missouri 65802·1894

Where Were You on Dec. 7, 1941?
Heritage Wants Your Stor)!. About Pearl Harbor Da)!.
here were yOll on December 7.
1941, the day the Japanese
military pulled a surprise altack on
Pearl Harbor and which plunged the
United Slales into World War II?

W

Unless you are 50 years of age, of
course, you were not here yet.
Jr you were here and are old
enough to remember that day
"which will live in infamy" - 10

quote

President

Roosevelt - you

remember the horror that the world
experienced that Sunday morning.
You remember the radio bulletins
(television was in an experimental
stage then) and the newspaper
"extras" with their shocking
headlines.
Maybe you Jived in Hawaii or
were stationed there with the military and were involved with helping
the wounded or taking care of the
dead. Did you witness the attack?
Maybe you were a missionary in the
Far East and were suddenly cut off
from America. Maybe you had sons
and daughters who would soon be
on active duty. Maybe you were in
Washington, D.C., and saw the
capitol stunned with disbelief.
Maybe you remember the gloom
that settled on your congregation
when you returned for the Sunday
night service. Maybe you remember
children asking, "Where is Pearl
Harbor?" Maybe you remember
your pastor calling for intercessory
prayer. Maybe you are one of the
loyal Japanese Americans whom
neighbors suddenly perceived as
the enemy . Or maybe you are a
Japanese who was living in Japan
when the news was announced.
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A JypantSf phOI6jMlphtr look Ihls pynOMlmic >it" of I'url lIarhor al Iht btglnning of Iht raid,
!,unda) morninll. J)tctmbtr 7,1941. In tht fortl!;round is "hal "lIS kno"-n lIS blllll~hip row ("tracks"
from thl' lorpcdos un bt S<'en hndinl!; 10"Yrd Ihr ships); on tht ril!;hl is "oro Island; Iht smokt al Iht
lOp of Ihr pholollr1lph b coming from lIicklim Fitld. Courtts) U.~ ..... Arizonll Mtmorilll Nytional Park
Senict.

Wherever you were, whatever you
were doing, we wam 10 consider
excerptS from your story for an
article in the wimer Heritage. We
want to know your whereabouts on
thai day, your feelings, and how you
coped during that crisis.
To have your story considered for
the article, either write your
recollections or record them on a
cassette. Heritage will use as many
as possible. Deadline: Your story

must reach Ihe Archives by OClOber
15, 1991, to be considered. Lastminute accounts can be sent by
FAX: (417) 862-8558. If you want
your submission returned, please
include a self-addressed stamped
envelope.
Manuscripts or recordings are to
be sent to address below:
A/G Archives
1445 Boonville
Springfield, MO 65802

